Ultrastructural study of the papillae and presumed sensory receptors in the scolex of the Gymnorhynchus gigas plerocercoid (Cestoda: Trypanorhyncha).
The ultrastructure of the papillae and presumed sensory receptors in the tegument of the scolex of Gymnorhynchus gigas plerocercoid were investigated by scanning and transmission electron microscopy. Four distinct types of putative sense receptor (including three uniciliated and one nonciliated) are described for the first time in G. gigas, and this investigation is the first detailed ultrastructure study of tegumental receptors carried out in trypanorhynch cestodes. Microtriches arranged in clusters with a dome-shaped pattern seemed to be papillae that contained a ciliated sensory receptor (type I). The density of these papillae was greater in the center of the bothridial adherent surface near the tentacle orifice than in the lateral margins of the bothridia or in the pars post-bothridialis. The type I receptor is characterized by a long cilium anchored in the nerve bulb by a dense basal body but lacks rootlets. The bulb contains one or two electron-dense collars, numerous electron-lucent neurovesicles, and some mitochondria. The type II receptor presents a short cilium retracted into an invagination of the tegument that arises from the basal body. The bulb contains one electron-dense collar and numerous electron-lucent vesicles, but the rootlets are absent. The type III receptor is also a ciliated receptor embedded in a bulb wider than that of types I and II, and it differs from type II in that it possesses two electron-dense collars and small rootlets associated with the basal body. No electron-lucent vesicle was found in the bulb of this type III receptor. The type IV receptor is a nonciliated receptor localized under the surface with no contact to the outside. It consists of a flattened bulb that contains two electron-dense collars and striated rootlets associated with a band of microfilaments. A comparison of the ultrastructural features of receptors in different cestodes is presented.